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"HOW BE YE, JIM?"

."How be ye, Jim?" That sunny voice
Comes back through the misty years.And I see the grace of an old man's face

WHY IT SUCCEEDS. '

Because It's for One Thing Only and

Santa Fe is Learning This. :
Nothing can toe good for everything.

Doing one thing well brings success.

0 bky sil V

LJ2
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only,

Iaxwcll Land Grant
'

FARING LAJ?DS UJiDER IljRIGATIOSYSTEH.
These farming lands with perpetual water rights are cow telcg offered

for sale In ti&ets of lorty acres, and upwards.
Price of land with jfrpetual water rlgbM from 917 ta SJ5 pe acre, ts-- .

coidlng to location. Payments may be nude In tea year installments.
Alfalfa. Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugat Beet? grow to perfection

fini n iwiNFs -

A Perfect
Climate
California
Santa Fe

They're for sick kidneys.

sjmne up tnrough his happy tears.
Long time he strays down the quiet waysWhere the path is strange and dim.
But I keep the cheer of his love and hear

His words; "How be yo, Jim?"
There came to me as comes to all

The voice of Purpose when
I lost the Joy of a careless boy ' :

For the broad, bold world of men.
And the skies were glad or dark or sad; '

My thoughts ran back to him

They cure backache, every kidney ill.

Here is Santa Fe evidence to prove It: eves nm
Volumes, at times, of woman's liappi
ness or misery. The dull, sunken eve.

Tomas Baca, miner of Cerrlllos st.,

says: "I have not the slightest hesita

(Effective November 16, 1902.)
. No. 720 leaves Santa Fe at 9:40 a. m.
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
connection from El Paso and Southern
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 11:60 a. m.

.No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m.,

Till we met once more at the old homstion in recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills. I thoroughly believe from my with its dark circles almost surely speaks

of womanly and its attendantexperience that anyone troubled with
- - -- ti - "sv TT ;

On this Grant, about forty ml.es west nt springer, New Mexico, re tbe

uoor,
And he said: "How be ye, Jim?"

Sometime In the far off by and by,
When the years are old and gray,I shall wander down from the busy town.
Though that sweet and aulet way.

an aching back, and most miners are Buttering. With the dull eye goes usu-

ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn
mouth, the shrunken form the whole
glory of woman's beauty marred by the

- annoyed with that tormenting affliC' to connect with No, 1, west bound, for
Southern California, returning arrive a'
Santa Fe at 6:35 p. m. J

No. 724 leave Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,

tion, who goes to Ireland's Pharmacy
for Doan's Kidney Pills and takes a I shall And the rills from the enacts ot aisease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the diseases which undermine the health

course of the treatment, will find his
backache cease. I had attacks of It for to connect with No. 7, westbound for

San Francisco and Northern Californiaand mar the beauty of women. It estab

gold mining districts of Kllzabethtowc and haldy, where Important mln
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground n.
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are i

favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

Near Baton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MliNt'h-o- f

the Baton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be fouiri
at good wages for any wishing to work during thf ea3 ins that farit
work or prospecting can not be successfully done.

For particulars and advertising matter apply to

Thf Mayufi i I anh Ghaut P.n

lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and

about three years, never so that I could
not work, but many a time I would
have laid off had I been able to afford

mils,
And drink from their blissful brim;

And the best of all, I shall hear him call
And say: "How be ye, Jim?"
Nixon Waterman, In L. A. W. Bulletin,

Befleotions of a Baohelor. 'From the New York Press.
Trust no man who fawns on you.
The strongest bodyguard that can

returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40

p. m.cures female weakness.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. No. 726 leaves Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m.,

to connect with No. 8, east bound, fromPierce by letter free, and so obtain the
San Francisco and Northern California,advice ot a specialist upon their disease.

All correspondence is strictly private returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20

p. m.anu sacreaiy connaentiai. Address JJr,
m ma ! sw aw ui 1111 iu iti v

RATON. NEW MEXICO
protect a women Is a family of children.

If a map can arrange to be rough
enough to hurt a woman when he em-
braces her, she is sure he loves her.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. .

. "With pleasure I send a few lines to let v
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

Now runs daily between Chicago, Los

It. Doan's Kidney Pills stopped a very
serious attack. I am thoroughly con-

vinced they will prove as beneficial to

others as they did to me." v

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
a box. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
T... sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Colonist Kates to the Northwest.
w.ffnc.tlvfl' February 15th until April

The thing that makes one women love know that I feel much better thaa for efjrht

The perfect climate
Is wbero
Sunny days are the rule!
Air Is dry and pure;
Good water may be bad;
Temperature is equable; and
One may live out of doors
the year round.
That's California in a
nutshell.

The best train for best

traveltjrj is Tbe
Callforrrnt-Llmited- ,

dally,
Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San
Diego.J

Visit Grand Canyon of
Arizona, en route, now
reached by rail. ,

Illustrated book
"To California and Back." ,

"A Climatic Miracle,"
10 cents.

H. 8. LUTZ.

The A.,T. &S.F. R't
Santa Fe. N. M.

ucjurc tuning your meaicine," writes Mrs.fenia Geise. of 822 west Phils, street vnrir p
another more than anything else Is to
know that she Is better looklne than the

Angeles and San Francisco. This train
leaves Lamy, west bound, at 8:40 a. m.
East bound at 2:02 a. m. No connection

0J0 CALIEfJTE HOT SPRINGS."Wilt recommend Dr. Pierce's medicine to everyomer. p"wu wiiu iujr iuuuiic uv 10 wnai 11 nas aone
for me. 1 was irouoiea wun lemaie weaknessWhen a dishonest man starts lout to and began to think I would never be well. If i These Celebrated Hot Springs are lodo business with an honest man, think

with these trains from Santa Fe, ex-

cept that passengers arriving on No. 3,

west bound, can reach Santa Fe at 11:50

had continued the treatment prescribed by mydoctor I don't know what woufd have become ofing ne is dishonest, he never can eet the eated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of30th, the Santa Fe will sell reduced rate

tangle straightened outPnlnnlst tickets to the Northwest, to a. m. on No. 2's connection.
me. wnn your treatment was commenced my
weight was 108 pounds, at present it is 130.Have healthy color and my friends say I look
well.. My best thanks to you and my best

Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an about twelve miles from Barranca

Helena at Butte J32.00; Spokane, 834.50:
Pnriinnil. Hunt tie and Tacoma, 837.00,

All of above trains run through solid
A MYSTERY. wtsiica, iuu, ior wnai you nave aone :or me." from Chicago to California and carryFor particulars call on agents of the

through Pullman and tourists sleepers
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak

women strong, sick women well;. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which Through sleeping car reservation ar

A carriage passed this way to-d- j '
A stately carriage fair to see; . '

With polished glass and nodding plumes,
' And in it lay a mystery. - works wonders for weak women.

tested by the miraculous cures attestC-t- o

in the following diseases: Paralyst. (

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Blight's Disease of the Kld-- i

neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affec-
tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, 12.50 per day; 14

per week; J50 per month. Stage maetl
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request This resort Is at
tractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at 11:08 a. m. and reach
Oo Callente at S p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Banta Fe
to OJo Callente, 17. For further partic

ranged for on application.
City Ticket Office:

santa r e.
,

" H. S. LUTZ,' Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M,

W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
v Topeka.VKan.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
A coffined form, with pallid face, CATRON BLOCK BAST SIDE PLAZAthe clogged system from accumulated

And hands crossed meekly on Its breast H. S. LUTZ. AGENT.Impurities.

Statloa, on the Denver ft Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The tem-

perature of these waters Is from M to
121 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al-

titude, 6,00 feet Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,688.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has beea thoroughly

CANCER CURED.
With pale lips wearing still a smile

That tells a tale of peaceful rest. .

Slow is the pace, but all toouoon
The end is reached the Quiet grave,

'
Mr. W. W. Prlckett, Smlthfleld, Ills.

The loose leaf ledgers which are on
sale at the New Mexican office, are
rapidly growing in favor. It is the best
patent that has been Issued and the

Fainted Turtle Eggs,
2V; curious case of deception is reportwrites Sept. 10th, 1901: "I had been

suffering several years with a cancer When, Where andWhere we must leave our loved and lost, ed in an ornithological journal. It is
said that a person painted seven, turtles' saving to the business man in not car-

rying a book of dead pages is consider.on my face, which gave me great an
How to Do I ulars, address

our uoct has talcen what He gave,

C mystery of lio how greatl '
How great the mystery of death!

We live, we move, we see, we feel.
and unbearable Itching. I was eggs and sold them as the rare eggs of

Carolina paroquets, receiving ten able. For convenience and economy
min Rniinrd'a Snow Liniment for a and for keeping the book up to thedollars apiece for the doctored eggs ANTONIO JOSEPH, proprietor

Ojo Caliente. Taos County, N. M
sore leg. and through an accident mark with live accounts only, the loose
niVitiwi noma of the liniment on the The hnnd-paintt-- d eggs were a fraud

that surprise! the oologists when they leaf ledger is the best arrangement yet

X

We're gone! 'Tis like a passing breath!
Olifel O death! Our faith how great!'

That bids us look beyond, to see.
When this short life shall all be o'er,

There'll be for us no mystery.
A. M. Marriott, in Chicago Record;

cancer, and as it gave me almost to

If you want to rent houses
or rooms,

If you want to sell any-
thing,

Tf you want to find any lost
article.

Issued.learned of them.
stant relief, I decided to continue to use

The Santa Fe will run personally conNotice for Publication.
(Small Holding Claim No. 2178.) ducted Excursions to California trl

the liniment oh the cancer. In a short

time the cancer" came out, and my face
' healed up and there is not the slightest

scar left. I have, implicit faith in the
Department of the Interior.Pointed Paragraphs.

From the Chicago Daily News. weekly during Colonist period, April :

Land OfltnAfkft SnntA Fn. K M Vol, 1R 1QftQ ADVERTISE IN
THE NEW MEXICAN

to June 15, 1903. H. S. Lutz, Agent,Free lunch often proves to be the most Notieeils hereby given that the following-name- d
claimant has filed notice of his intenmerits of this preparation, and It can Santa Fe, N. M. - " "

expensive. 38
not be too highly recommended." 25c, tion to mane llnal proof in support of his

claim under sections 111 and 17 of the act ofAny joy that Isn't shared with another For forty years the Recognized 3S facilities are completeRnn. and 11.00.- For sale by Fischer is 01 snort duration.
Advertising Medium ofNo man Is ever whollyunhappy until 0"he Is deprived of all hope.

For the prompt production of
Book, Pamphlet, Catalogue,
and General Printine and

Drug Co. -

- WEAK AND

SANTA FE ' " - S'
X

Saves

You

raarcn s, ism (aj stats., KM), as amended bythe aet of February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 170), andthat said proof will be made before RegisterU. S. L. O. at Santa Fe, N. M., on March 30,
1903, vis: Sw !4 nw !4 and loM, seo3: se ?i ne
K and lot 1, see 4, tp 18 n, r9 e, N. M. P. M.
(Milo Hill).

He names the following witnesses to provehis actual continuntlfl AflvAran nnsnaalnn nt

A man isn't necessarily cjoi when be
thinks of the price of coal. Binding. We do only the Best grades ofa A Cnrrfisnondent Thus Describes His

cand mates who itcn for omce should worn and solicit the business of firms and' Experience. be scratched by the voters. Individuals desiring "something above
"I can strongly recommend Herbine ETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITINGShe that will marry wlion she may tun tract ior twenty years next precedingthe survey of the township, viz :

Jose Rnmnrn. nf A eni. TTrin. K. M , Rlvtnmay not get a divorce when she will.
the ordinary" at simply a consistent rate
for the character of work we turn out.

All orders promptly attended to, and
as a medicine of remarkable efficacy
for Indigestion, loss of appetite, sour The goldon rule is one thing no man Garcia, of Santa Fe, N. M. ; Felipe Pino, of

Agua Frla. N. M. ; Robert B. Willison, of San-
ta Fe. N. M.

Anv nerson who tlnsirM tn nrntARt.
should allow his neighbor to overlook, . NO WATER. estimates furnished on applicationtaste In the mouth, palpitation, head-

ache, drowsiness after meals with diS' At 810 a plate a banquet may be appro
ANY PEN.

ANY INK.
ANY PAPER.

NEW MEXICAN PBIVTIIfO CO.NO PRESS.
NO DELAY.priately termed a spread-eagl- e affair.

tressintr mental depressions and low The advice a man elves is far superior
the allowance of said proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason under the laws and
regulations of the Interior Department whysuch proof should not be allowed will bei spirits. Herbine '' must be a unique to the advice he receives so he thinks

You will be somewhat

surprised to learn that
the Builincjtoii is the
short line from Denver
to the Northwest. Not

everywhere, you under-

stand, but to many of

the most important and

popular points.
Very low colonist rates

will be in effect from

February 15 to April 30.

There will be a thro' tourist

sleeper leave Denver every Wed-

nesday nigut to run thro' to
Soattle In addition to our daily
chair-ca-r and standard sleeper
service ,

g. w. vallery;
General Agent

1039 Seventeenth Street
Denver, Colo.

nrenaratlon for cases such as mine, for Any man who has no good reason for given an opportunity attbe d

time and place to cross-exami- the witnesses
Don't Forget That

THETHE MANIFOLD BOOK.doing a thing has a good reason for not or said claimant, and to offer evidence in
doing it. rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.

a few doses entirely removed

plaint. I wonder at people going on
n am tmnnAAnir thati TYlfttlPV nil Manuel K. Oteho, Register,Love may do a tireless worxer, due it CI Pasofiortheastcrn SystemWrite for description, sample

of work and prices to , . ,won't start a fire in the furnace, on
cold morning.

uumua v
worthless things, when Herbine is pro-

curable, and so cheap." 50c a bottle at NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,Almost any man can look oaci&ana see
Santa Fe, New Mexico.where he missed getting rich by not fol-

TO THE PECOS VALLEY OF
. NEW MEXICO AND SALT

RIVER VALLEY, OF
ARIZONA. .

Efloctlve February 15th, continuing

. The NewMexican Printing Company lowing somebody s advice.

IS

The Kansas City Line
The Chicago Line
The Denver Line
The St. Louis Line

It Is better to discover you have made
a mistake after trying than to make thehas the best bookbindery in the south

west and the only modern bindery In
daily until April 30th the Santa Fe willmistake of not trying at all.

Why doth it profit a man to know that.New Mexico. It turns out superior sell reduced rate Colonist tickets from
the fool and bis money are soon parted if point In the east as follows: From Chi The Mem oh Is Line

and
blank-book- s, cash-book- journals and
. . . ...j -,- .-1 lcriliul fBiiiinfnmNEW YORK.cago 8.13,00 from Missouri River points,he. participates not in tne parting

thereof? ;:. ; 935.00, theso rates will apply from inter THE WAY TO CLOUDCROFTThe Mining' and Metallurgical Authority
of the World . - - - Sj.oo a Yearmediate points, where regular rates are

higher. Colonist rates to California and PACIFIC COASTiMlNEK
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIP.

the Northwest will be announced later, Fast Time and Excellent Connections
Quaker Reflections.

From the Philadelphia Record.
Ill gotten gains Doctors' fees.
Remarks may be blunt and still be

leugers, anu iuuo-iu- i

blank-book- s of all descriptions. The

work done by It is.flrstrclass and at very
low rates. 4 Bankers and merchants In

; New Mexico should not send their book

binding work, out of the territory, but

should patronize this very deserving
home manufacturing Institution.

for particulars call on any agent of the
ThorouKhlv Covering; the fllnlnsr Indussanta to. or all points North, Northwest, North

east, East and Southeast.try ol the West ... -- 3.ooaYoarpointed. W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
. Silence is golden where bush money Is Both Weekly, Published Under a

Close Working Arrangement
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, FreeH. S. LUTZ, Agent,

concerned. Chair Cars and Coaches on All TrainsSanta Fe, N. M. IsYearSuburlstlwr $6.00 aThe sign painter can always - make a
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.a me for blmsef. Send( uers io nearesv umceOsnsral Assembly of the PresbyterianYou can judge some people by the

A MOST FATALGIFT,.
'

'
' Would be the power,; of'- - foreseeing

evsnts. This would destroy hope.! A TIE DEJIVER & RIO GRH1IDE SfSTEPlthings they don't do. s i Church in the TJf. B. A.
Los Angeles, May 21st to June 2nd, Call on agents for particulars, or ad

: knowledge of the future , wouloV un
National Association of Master Plumb'

- make happiness. There are, of course,
dress, ...

E.N. BROWN,
O. P. A E. P. R. I. Route,

El Paso, Texas,

nnrnn thin kb about the future - we do
Entirely

Up to date
era of the IT. S. A.

San Francisco, May 19th to 23nd,

xne moro we ten jourr, truuoies, iuu
larger they seem to grow.

'

; '
Nothing destroys the memory so effec-

tually as borrowing money. ;

One good turn-ma- deserve another;;
butthUdoegn't result In perpetual mo-

tion, i

know. If, for instance, a lack of energy,
For the above occasions the Santa Fe

, ambition and loss of appetite shows it
' self we know It will be followed by se'

Denver & Rio Grande, Rio Grande Western, Rio

Grande & Santa Fe and Rio Grande
Southern Railroads.

TheIt never occurs to a man that he might

will sell tickets to Los Angeles or San
Francisco and return at a rate of 938.45
for the round trip, dates of sale May
13th to 10th, good for return passage

i rimin cnmnlaints If not checked. Often
blamo his bad iuck on nis e&a nauits. ,

: S6me men are too busy to make friends. Printing ofLiver and Kidney trouble follow quick- -

v 1.. Tm aotam tniAnifV TJ ) f rt fa Will until Juiv lath, Hide riae tickets winThe fellow. who sits in the front row at emingtonbe Issued In - connection with' those
v rewtroe yov $o health. ;, It strengthens, tickets from Albuquerque to City of every kind

Mexico and return at rate of 935.00 forbuilds up ai)d invigorates rundown sys--
ferns:'. Ohly60c.' Satisfaction ; guaran- - the round trip for further particulars that can be

the theater most be a close student of
the drama. u- - '

Any married man will tell you that it
is easier to match pennies ttmn to match
ribbons. , - '- -

-- A man- never knows what a large
following he has until he leads "the pro-
cession In a hearse.

call on any agent of the santa to. .teed by Fischer Drug Co. ? ;

1 MYSTERIOUS CIRpUMSAKciV
One' was pale and sallow and the oth

THE POPULAR LINE TO

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadvllle,
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt

Lake City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland. Tacoma, and Seattle. Also

Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps

In Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.

done in any city.A man's heart may be reached through
his stomach, but the politl clan prefers to

H. S, Lutz, Agent,
Santa Fo. N. M."

W. J. Black, G. P. A. :

Topeka,- - Kas. "

d. & rTo. system,
Santa Fe Branch.

- Time TabU So. 71, '
iSffeotlve Monday, March i, 1903.)

Standard Typewriters
New Mode!

6. (Tand 8
Absolutely Reliable, Always.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict
S27 Broadway, New York.

New Mexican Printing Company

er fresh and ropy, vWenctf the. differ
ence? She who is blushing with health
uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to main-

tain It , By gently arousing the laiy or--

gans they compel good digestion and

reacn it tnrougn nis pocKei.' Rolliogstone Nomoss '.'Wot is do old
savin' about a dog in de manger?" Tat-terdo- n

Torn " A dog in tne mangor is
worth two In de front yard." ,

BOOKS, CATALOGUES, CARDS,
BADGES, PAMPHLETS, PRICE
LISTS, LAW BRIEFS, SOCIETY

PRINTING AND COMMERCIAL
'

WORK RECEIVE SPECIAL AND

PROMPT ATTENNION ..FROM

, head off constipation. Try them. Only
25o at Fischer Drag Co. '

VIawaii faattvflla far tiAlri In Pfl.l1for- - Rantn Va..Ar.. S:00nm
10:Wam..l.....Kpanola..Ar. 34.. 2:4Spm

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE
To all Mountain Resorts

W The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to the Pacific CoastDealers, Santa Fe, N. M. .nia during April and May, Take the
Santa Fe through tourist cars. Colonist
rates April 1 to June 15, 1903. H. &

Lots. Aarent. Santa Fe. N. M.

lslVDia.l'V....aiBDuao...Ar.. w... ispt-- p m.XT.Tros PlodrM-Ar.- . .. MM p m
6:3Sp m..Lv....Antonito..Ar. .125... 8:10 p m
820pn,.IiT....AlaiBoaa,,.Ar. 163...:0pm

. Pu.blo...Ar..l87..l:87am
(;U a m..Ar....Dmivr....Lv..404....e:3) p as

The (lew Mexican
Vntriincr has ever edualled iti

. Olon Bights. .

' From the" Atchison Qlobe.
Marrying is something like gambling,

they ail claim to lose.
Widowers not only fear the risk 1n

marrying again, but.'they, fear thefr
"

children. 1.
. The average pocket knife is In the

class: corns, whittling, and
paring fruit. V -

There are few worthless Boys in Atch-
ison who should bo whltecapped by
their parents. ;

:
r

,Tell ns how some people make a living

Printing Company
Nothing cknf evef surpass lty DENVERTrains run daily except Sunday. '

Connections with the main line and ANDBETWEENTHROUGH
branches as follows: Dr. line'At Antonlto for uurango, enveiion
and all points lh the San Juan country.
? At Alamosa (with standard gaugs) for
La Veto, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

ALAMOSA SALT LAKE CITY
CRIPPLE CREEK OGDEN
LEADVILLE PORTLAND
GLENWOOD SPGS SAN FRANCISCO
GRAND JUNCT'N LOS A NGELES

SLEEPING
We Have Facilities for Handling

the Largest and Most Difficult

Class of Work.
rjovr Discovoryand that's all we want to know about

them, y - ; Denver, also witn narrow gauge ior

TRAGEDY AVERTED. ,

"Just In the nick of time our little boy
was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watklns of
Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with: him and & ter-

rible cough set in . besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's'
New Discovery for Consumption, and
out darling was saved. He's now sound
and well. Every body ought to know,

' it's the only cure for Coughs, Colds and
all Lung diseases. Guaranteed by Fls--

- eher Drug Co. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial

Monte Vista. Del Norte ana uenverIf a man has women folks, It Is a sign
he is making money If he has his own Oreede and all points In the San Luis

valley. -- ! ns SERVICE A LA CARTS OS
DIINIlNU IAK3 ALL THROUGH TRAINSteeth attendea to.- - ;

A women doesn't think a gift She
EKGRA.IIGS AitD ILLDSTRA--

: TIOHS FORMSEED
At 3allda with main line (standard A Perfect tot All Throat and

i: Cures ' Lung Troubles.
Money baok if it falls. Trial Bottles free. J. A.

gauge) for all points east and west in
eluding Leadvllle and narrow gauge
points between Salida and Grand Junc
flon. ,','!-''- :

. At moranee and Canon City for the

EDSON, Manager, A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager

Denver, Colo. Denver, Colo,
" I '

S, K. HOOPER. Gen'l Psss'rand Ticket Agent, Denver, Colo.

makes is worth anything unless she had
to sit up nights to finish It.

The first thing a guest from the
country notices that is wrong about a
house is the quality of the butter.

Irrou stand pretty well with the coun-
try people. In winter time they will send

Mailorders Receive Prompt and Oarefnl
f

. . , . Attention From lis. - .w ...
gold camps of Cripple Creek and Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den'
ver V ith all Missouri river lines for allyou sausage and head cheese. ;;

eiico jniiitary pieTne pen piwnen a man, wants to excuse au ex-

travagant expenditure, he makes himself
believe that It will be a source ot profit.

points east. -

For farther Information address the
anderilgned.

Thrnnirh nsssenzeri from Santa Fe la

i " NEARLY ' FORFEITS HIS LjFJavf..,
A runaway almost ending fatally,

i started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four

years it defied all doctors and all rem-edle- s.

' But Buoklen's Arnica Salve had
ftto trouble to cure htm Equally good for

Santa Fe Filigree
and

Jewelry Alfa. Co.
A few more days as dull as this baa

bean, and Deonle will become Democrats: standard gauge sleepers from Alamosa
can have berths reserved on application,a month of It and they will become Pop
A. 8. Bahney, Acting uenerai Agent.

r bona, bralaea, akin eruptions and piles. ulists. i
- A basssinger in an Atchlffon choii: getsno u jmcner jjrog uo. :

nOSWELL. HEW MEXICO.

nauuTMnm w imr wtvuco estabi.uhfe
AM WnPPOBT W TO TKEMTOEI.

Hi Baa lasinetors. sJl grsdofttes Ksstern Ooilsas. -

lUia fcnTrT d; baths, wster-work-s. 11 MBTealenejae.

sisisiisl. In -- Ti r',Md

his voice down so low that ,the people
think It Is thundering outside, and beginCURED CONSUMPTION.

' - saniass, n. s. ..

K HOOPMB.O. PA.- - -

Denver, Colo. r

SPECIAL NOTICE. ; f
The New Mexican Printing Company

to get nervous.
One of tbe hardest thing lh the jrortd

to remember Is that an aaditlonaftuffle
doesn't- - show as much on a dress at it has on nand a.quantity of tablets made SILVER RUEL

Tf . JUT HUM, UWTWMS1, m.m.
wrtUs: "My husband lay sick for three
months; the doctors stated - be had

utok consumption. We procured a bot-
tle of Ballard's Horahoand Syrup and
It cured Urn. That waa six years ago;

from ledger, linen, flat ana doom: papersshows on the bill, -- j ; ta tkraa km thlrteem weeks tMk. nosweii is s noieo eMita
ess etove s mwli weU'Mtendi exeellsnt people.You may be honest with others.but are which they will close out at 10 cents

famn8-II-hu IsJte, W. M. Beed, . & Hsmlllo, 3. 0.per pound. Suitable for school purposes
and businessmen, also useful ior tne Mim aVCWkooa. Wo BswUealue aUitM

you honest with yourrelt? When you
lack suecets, and It Is clearly your own
fault, do you admit the - facts, and
endeavor to apply the remedy?

'
r and jmtee then we always kept a hot--

tl IB til hMH W. Mnnnl An wCftimi home; Only a Umlted auppiy. . . U. JllONDRAGON. Alar. CoL J. 17. IVillson.A small gasoline engine, new, for alt 8. B. Cornet Plaaa, San Francisco 81 E
' It For couduTand eolds, it has no
MUl U. M Ml - W.I.U AdvertiM) with vs and InowtM hv the New Mexican : dinting

1 m mm sj.sj jit.a;j sj.sj aj a) mmpa. - Call or writ aad ctt yrlattIfir Drsj Co. :


